
FULL JOB DESCRIPTION  
 
For all posi*ons, addi*onal responsibili*es may be detailed in the Standard Opera*ng Procedures; the Project 
Authority reserves the right to adjust the responsibili*es as needed. 

INTELLIGENCE ANALYST 
Responsibili<es: 
The du*es of these Intelligence Analysts are to gather, analyze, and report intelligence to        support Mission 
opera*ons. 

The Du*es of Intelligence Analyst include, but are not limited to: 

a. Report to the Project Manager for administra*ve maGers; 
b. Report to the Project Authority; 
c. Performing detailed intelligence analysis for the Mission on a tac*cal and opera*onal 

level 
d. Collec*ng, colla*ng, and analyzing open source, grey literature, and classified 

intelligence from a variety of sources including NATO Resolute Support, Five-Eyes and 
other friendly sources; 

e. Conduc*ng and coordina*ng the dissemina*on of intelligence products to the necessary 
staff at Mission, liaising with other missions, local contacts, non- governmental 
organiza*ons, missions, the Afghan government, and other per*nent  organiza*ons; 

f. Daily collec*on, management, dissemina*on, and analysis of classified and unclassified 
significant ac*vity; 

g. Gather open-source intelligence, analyze trends, provide a daily intelligence report, and 
provide expert advice to the Project Authority (or delegates); 

h. Maintenance of a comprehensive security database which includes, but is not limited 
to,  regional and Kabul-specific sta*s*cs; 

i. Provisions of a weekly classified and unclassified intelligence summary, including 
execu*ve summary, regional overview and threat assessment; 

j. Analysis of paGerns and trends; including but not limited to terrorism, crime, civil  unrest, 
counter intelligence; 

k. Produc*on of threat and risk analysis reports and es*mates; 
l. Providing a daily intelligence summary and briefing to security team; 
m. Liaison with other organiza*ons, Embassies, military organiza*ons, the NATO mission, 

NGOs, and intelligence opera*ves to produce intelligence repor*ng; 
n. U*lizing a range of analy*cal tools, techniques, and soXware; 
o. Delivery of tac*cal and opera*onal briefings as required by the mission, including to 

senior management, staff and contractors, visitors, and others as required; 
p. Armed and is expected to contribute to the defense of the area during an  emergency; 
q. Assist CPOs with recces and repor*ng, as required; and, 
r. Other tasks as required by the Project Authority (or delegates). 



Minimum Qualifica<ons 
All personnel must meet the following minimum qualifica*ons prior to their assignment to  this Contract: 

a. Be at least 25 years of age and of legal working age in the jurisdic*on they 
are  employed; 

b. Sa*sfy residency laws to legally work in the country (it is the responsibility of the 
Contractor to facilitate and pay for visas and work permits); 

c. Meet all health requirements as adver*sed; 
d. Perform security services exclusively for the Mission and must not have addi*onal 

shiXs for other clients or in other loca*ons; 
e. Hold all professional cer*ficates in good standing as per local regula*ons; 
f. Hold a valid Combat First Aid cer*fica*on or equivalent; 
g. All EXPAT, and CANADIAN personnel must reside on site; 
h. Valid firearm license(s) (for armed personnel only); 
i. Firearm proficiency cer*fica*on for personnel’s specific weapon(s) (for armed   

personnel only); 
j. Meet all security ve`ng requirements  
k. Addi*onal qualifica*ons, including language and na<onality requirements, dura<on 

of experience in the security field, training requirements, and security  clearances – 
Enhanced Top Secret (SIGNIT) & NATO Secret 

In addi*on to the requirements listed in Minimum Qualifica<ons, the Intelligence Analysts must meet the 
following criteria prior to their assignment to this Contract: 

a. Five years of experience working in an intelligence analysis capacity with law 
enforcement, military or intelligence agency; 

b. Must have three years’ experience crea*ng threat assessments; 
c. Must have at least six months’ experience working within a conflict zone within the past 

three years; 
d. Must be culturally fluent and have experience in Afghanistan; 
e. Must hold enhanced Top Secret clearance (Canadian indoctrina*on), valid FIVE EYES 

TS-SI or equivalent clearance; 
f. Must be able to access NATO Secret Documents; 
g. Must have experience managing human sources; 
h. Must be competent at developing and fostering informa*on sharing networks; 
i. Strong analy*cal and cri*cal thinking skills; 
j. Detailed understanding of intelligence analysis techniques; 
k. Accomplished wri*ng skills in English; 
l. Effec*ve communica*on and interpersonal skills; 
m. Strong client-facing skills; 
n. Competent IT skills, par*cularly MS Office based soXware, and CTSN applica*ons; 
o. Able to work autonomously with daily accelerated deadlines; 
p. Fluency in wriGen and oral English, knowledge of local languages is preferable; and, 
q. Be capable of effec*vely presen*ng wriGen or oral presenta*on to staff at the NATO 

equivalent of OF-06 (Brigadier-General). 

The Intelligence Analysts must meet the same weapons training requirement as the Armed Guards. 
Guard Minimum weapons Qualifica<ons 



Weapon Training (for Armed Guards Only): 

a. General Weapon Training (26 hours). This training provides personnel an understanding of 
the mindset required to perform their du*es while armed. Weapons safety is of paramount 
importance and should be prac*ced at all *mes. This includes the legal considera*ons of 
escala*on and use of force, the consequences of being armed in specific environments and 
the discharging of a firearm whether wilfully or negligently. It also focuses on the 
understanding that a firearm is a tool of last resort and the most effec*ve means for 
naviga*ng through most incidents is accomplished through situa*onal awareness and 
effec*ve decision making. 

b. Weapon Specific Training (32 hours). This training includes the employment, carriage, handling 
and basic maintenance of the specific weapon and includes both classroom and prac*cal range 
training. Weapons training should occur no less than quarterly to maintain skillsets. 

c. Weapons Qualifica<on. Armed guards are expected to qualify on their personal     weapon 
systems on an approved qualifica*on shoot at the Project Authority’s discre*on. The 
qualifica*on shoot should include: 

• Strip and assemble; 
• Func*on test; 
• Loading/Unloading/Reloading; 
• Immediate Ac*on drills; 
• Effec*vely engaging targets from the prone at 100m (rifle); 
• Effec*vely engaging targets from the kneeling at 100m (rifle); 
• Effec*vely engaging targets from the standing at 100m (rifle); 
• Effec*vely engaging targets from the standing at 10m & 25m (pistol). 

In addi*on to the requirements listed in Armed Guards the Intelligence  Analysts must meet the following 
requirements: 

a. Canadian COMSEC training and cer*fica*on. 
b. Cultural sensi*vity training 
c. Escala*on of Force Training; 
d. Familiar with local jurisdic*on/area of opera*ons Rules of Engagement and Use of 

Force policies. 








